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Cash register systems, depot systems
and internet booking for ski rentals

Offer your cus tomers 
the maxi mum comfort with 
our ski depot system.

depotmaxx
depot system

From your point of sales 
all the way to cabinet locks. 
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depotmaxx
depot system

Where to go with skis and shoes or the snow-
board after a long day on the slopes? The best 
idea is to take it all to the depot and leave in 
street shoes!

Along with several manu facturers of ski and shoe 
depot lockers, we inten sively pursued the subject 
of depots. The result of this action is a com plete 
depot solution from point of sales all the way to 
the cabinet lock. Depen ding on the project and 
re quire ments, we supply you with a system tai-
lored to your ski depot and assembled from a 
multi tude of hardware and software com po nents.

The equip ment of your guests is safely stored 
and locked away. Shoes, gloves and helmets are 
optio nally dried and dis infec ted over night. Ac-
cess to the depot store room and to each indi-
vidual depot area is con trolled contact-free using 
an RFID chip. Today, these chips are already inte-
grated into most ski passes and hotel key cards.

Our depot solution has been suc cess fully used 
in Paroli Strickner, THALER, Reichmann & Sohn, 
FUCHS TECHNIK, Sulzberg Sport and OSMA 
TrockNERsysteme depot systems for years.

digiCOM depotmaxx

The sales and man age ment of depot areas are 
processed by the depot module of our digiCOM 
rentmaxx ski rental soft ware. To open a depot 
area, your guest briefly holds up his or her ski
pass to the reader device and the locker door 
imme dia tely springs open. Using a touch screen, 
the guest can choose between several rented 
depot areas and obtain addi tio nal in for mation as 
to his or her hire arrange ment.

Using a web interface, you can configure and
monitor the depot compo nents from any PC in 

your network. You can generate master cards 
for staff access to the depot areas and define
time plans for drying and dis in fection. A special 
cleaning function makes work for your cleaning 
staff easier, since only those depot areas that are 
currently not rented will be opened.

To ensure maxi mum compa ti bili ty of our soft-
ware with all currently used ski passes, we use 
RFID readers from the com panies SKIDATA and 
Axess with our depot instal lations as a stan dard.

Depot software

The com plete solu tion for your ski depot

Easy, user-friendly operation
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To control the access doors at your ski depot 
we offer the digiCOM depotmaxx door control. 
With this access control solu tion, cus tomers and 
asso ciates can easily open a locked access door 
with their ski pass. No matter if it is a depot area, 
group room or a ski instructor area.

You can manage access using the time-con-
trolled authori sation adminis tration. If a card 
gets lost, simply block it using the control soft-
ware. Each door opening is logged and can be 
analysed.

Open access doors
With depotmaxx door control

Products

depotmaxx
depot system Con serving natural re sour ces and and the Green 

IT buzz word are ex treme ly fashion able as of late. 
Our depot manage ment is built on standar dized 
industry compo nents which we have selected in 
accor dance with our sus taina bility criteria. The dai-
ly drying and dis infec tion of equip ment is run only 
in those depot places which are rented out. As a 
result, energy costs are always as low as possible.

Why replace when a tech nical up grade is also 
possible? Existing depot facilities can be easily 
retrofittedwithour depot system.This applies
for locker ope ning, as well as heating and venti-
lation control. In addition, our open depotmaxx 
inter face allows for the inte gration with systems 
of several locker and lock manu facturers.

Sustainability
One of our fundamental principles

Screenshots
The perfect style for every depot
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Remote is designed to be in perfect sync with 
digiCOM depotmaxx. With just a few taps on 
your iOS, Android™ or Windows smartphone, 
you can con venient ly manage your ski depot. 
Unlock a specific locker door as you are stan-
ding directly in front of it with your cus tomer.

• Manage digiCOM depotmaxx anywhere 
in your ski depot and rental shop

• Unlockspecificlockerdoors
• Conduct cleaning unlocking
• Conduct service unlocking
• Unlock automatic access doors to the 

depot area
• System functions for depotmaxx client 

restart and shutdown

depotmaxx Remote
Operating from your smartphone or tablet

A sale of depot places through the Sports 
Rental or Wintersteiger rental software and 
the subsequent transfer of data to the de-
potmaxx depot system has been tried and 
tested. You can also easily link existing depot 
hardware with electronic locking systems by 

GANTNER Electronic, Häfele and Metra In-
ženiring.

To integrate other systems, please contact us for 
information on the interface specifications and
technical implementation.

Interfaces
Cross-connecting systems
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